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• Study Purpose:
• Academic studies suggest that small
firms outperform large firms and value stocks
outperform growth stocks over long periods
of time (20 – 30 years). In this study I add another
factor, profitability, and test whether it is a
predictor of excess returns. I also extend the
test on size and value for the 10 year period
2008 – 2017.
• Research Design:
• Sort S&P 500 stocks by size, value, and
profitability for the years 2008 – 2017 
size = Market Value of a stock
value = Price-to-Book of a stock
profitability = Return on Invested Capital (ROIC)
• Performance Analysis:
• Analyze top 50 and bottom 50 stocks by
size, value, and profitability for performance
2008 – 2017 
• Portfolio Weighting Model:
Develop portfolio weighting model by size and
value using ROIC as the weighting factor:
Analyze performance over the period
2008 – 2017 
Table 1
Table 2
• Conclusions: Portfolio Weighting Factor
1. LROIC Value outperforms HROIC Value
2. LROIC Growth outperforms HROIC Growth
3. LROIC Large Cap outperforms HROIC Large Cap
4. LROIC Small Cap outperforms HROIC Large Cap
5. Both Small Cap HROIC and LROIC provide largest 
alpha
• Conclusions: Investment Styles
1. Small Cap outperforms Large Cap
2. Value outperforms Growth
3. HROIC outperforms LROIC
